Meals-On-Wheels

Newsletter
Promoting optimal health, quality of life and independence through improved nutrition,
quality of diet and socialization opportunities.

APRIL 2019
MARCH TOTALS
DINING ROOMS
Meals served: 3768
New people: 24
Average donation: 0.48
HOME DELIVERY
Meals served: 7030
New people: 29
Average donation: 0.24

Basic Food is a program
that helps supplement
Washington residents’
diets with healthy,
nutritious food. Eligible
individuals receive an
Electronic Benefits Card
(similar to a debit card) to
purchase food items at the
grocery store.
To find out if you qualify,
simply dial
2-1-1.

USDA is an equal opportunity
provider, employer and lender. Basic
Food is available to all regardless of
race, color, national origin, sex, age,
disability, region, or political belief.

RAFFLE TICKETS ON SALE NOW
$5 each -Proceeds benefit the Meals On Wheels Program
Tickets available at these locations:
People For People (304 W Lincoln Ave. Yakima)
Meals On Wheels (1008 W Ahtanum Rd Ste 3, Union Gap)
Need not be present to win. Must be 18 years and older to purchase tickets.

1)GREAT WOLF LODGE INDOOR WATERPARK (GWL) One-night stay
in a family suite, 4 waterpark passes and GWL $360 gift card
2) WATERPARK FUN! 4 admission tickets to Triple Play Indoor
Waterpark, 2 general one-day admission tickets to Silverwood,
Dickey’s BBQ $50 gift card and Tree Top basket
3) SPORTS FAN BASKET Spokane Chiefs - 4 Red level tickets,
12-Yakima Sunkings tickets (any game), Cruisin Coffee $25 gift card
and Cowiche Canyon Kitchen $40 gift card
4.) MOVIE & DINNER 4 Mercy Theater movie passes and
Gasperetti’s Restaurant $100 gift card
5) CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE FAIR & DINNER 4 one-day passes,
1 parking pass, 20 carnival rides, Sea Galley $25 gift card and Health
Alliance BBQ Basket
6) SPA & HEALTH BASKET Ummelina Day Spa $55 gift card, Day Spa
Academy facial, Saol Salon products, Wink Studio products, Over The
Hedge $25 gift card & bracelet and Ozeki Restaurant $30 gift card
7) SEATTLE GETAWAY 4 terrace club Marine’s tickets, Argosy Cruise for 2
and 2 tickets to the Seattle Shakespeare Company Theatre
8) HEALTH BASKET Yoga Practice -one month unlimited yoga & yoga mat,
Yakima Integrative Health Products, Tote & Cooking class from Healthy
Eats Nutrition Services
9) MOVIE & DINNER 4-Mercy Theaters movie passes and
Nana Kate’s dinner or lunch– 1 per month for 1 year
10) CAR CARE BASKET & DINNER GTO car wash, 2 quick lube oil change,
McKinney Auto Glass cleaner and $25 Yakima Steak Company gift card
11) KIDS PACKAGE 4-1hour Get Air passes, Yo Yakima $60 gift card and
Provisions Restaurant & Market $25 gift card
12) MOVIE, DINNER & BOWLING 4-Mercy Theater movie passes, 4
Pepp’rmint Stick Burgers and 10 Nob Hill bowling games

The Perfect Combo
May is national osteoporosis and prevention month, so I thought it would be a great time to talk about the
importance of calcium once again.
Calcium is a common word we hear as we age. So, why is it so important?
Our bodies need calcium for our heart, muscles and nerves, but it is also needed for our bones. Many
published studies have shown that low levels of calcium can lead to osteoporosis and an increase in
fractures. Although there are many other factors that can lead to osteoporosis, calcium intake can play a
big part in helping to prevent it.
 On average, older adults need around 1000-1200mg per/day of calcium according to the National
Institute of Health. It is important to note that your body can only absorb about 500mg of calcium at a
time. If you are taking a supplement be sure to not take more than 500mg of calcium in the morning
and 500mg in the evening to get the best absorption. Be sure to ask your doctor what the best dose is
for you!
 Vitamin D also plays a big role in calcium absorption. If our bodies do not get enough vitamin D, it
cannot produce enough of the hormone called calcitriol. This results in low levels of calcium
absorption from our diet which causes calcium to be pulled from stores in our skeleton. This causes our
bones to be weaker, which is the exact opposite of what we want to achieve.
Be sure to get in your daily dose of calcium and vitamin D!
Cyndi Balk, MOW Registered Dietician
If you have dietary concerns Cyndi is available to talk to you.
Call our office @ (509) 426-2601 or toll free (855) 426-2601.

